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Sr Tint, !arks. flonyeathess in the
legislative districts, the lint Senatorial

the Malaltakiti 5/palmation of the NCO.
ratio Pitt', Met yesterday.' TiteNO*Oit their,
labm,ites Sirasthey ens detreleied, will behind
IglollllPitiolltAstiottlittoo;adlialttilatelet, the Beatioweey Aire laid Thomas
B. Irl6l /#4 1?„ob Abe' siielf, and glued that way

t7-10 At,sl :0900 ,riPtiglis, Matti tx•
r linl itba PlitPlAge, c40112.8;:atl." ',II, lot"'

not ii the tem&41.**;:ohs One the
Tb(t,if:;*tok-,W,natiitt iforPti 1*010:1"c4"/,' "-

drew loirits Was natileated far serener The
Ltgjgjn .SWPtottOoo,.l6ll. Ofttlatere.

AttPaYektial° 5.!` w'9" Judge /4241t.'wfw
StMtiror lenvitir,, Sessions, yestordeg, An

a Ot:lli,",eife -01seSted I)l,4oW:torsi Williamson,firt#4antsilletotiel,lna Clonigieet, allegrowoman,
an tb,WhelliTif WilliamT."T"' -w" being
4440 thieolty. ,A writ wee, lamed
and thiwomin brotight into emit by her master.
Tp jakt'eked her whether she was illegally de-
tompiimstWitether obi desired to return to Vie
ginia ateallaysagein. • -She *spewed • desire to

Attolt;treferringt the':alteinative of slivery to
freedoii? -lliirjedgethelespoWdfizietssed the cam,
144the wegtewiiretired with her master.

The frierktin • smutty Demeeratic Convemtios
tietk-,,,Yetterditg, at Obembereburg. William P.
Pottellist liedfowt, was.sominated for Cowers.
DOOStial endJohntemerare,esdorsed. •

Bimi.-CferlsOrancia Adams delivered aspeech
LeaLevening at National Hall, on the Baum of the
delt„gl4* will be found IWlyreported in mother
ottitotttt 4. - •

Atolawarbrig,nemsd lb. Triton was taken into
lierfolit 'Wapiti'', Shehad been **glared on the
eeseki of/Mice. by the Braid,States, steamer'

N,tikhortPitSl no papers wen f9nnd On

boerdMehrig when mewed.
,Ppwittest Sabana:, JudgeNlaek, and mite,

returned to Washington last evening from Bedford
SPetig*,

MIS 1511thaerr of ,VlTgligal we
bYsrOggilitht BatUtt,rittoo _alettor dooPobtoli of
unither the two winged the ',moorage party,uti
prang hfo_fllPPort to Wotsloo Ind &amen

e 7,,,hay are,heiriog a gloricomtime in New York
neistesing,tbe Fifths, of ties grimiest =van. ,It
meet thsttilenere gestates Adolph*. .11ittigp--
"- fltlti'tist • niusit-r'r-weettin what Atnerioaa

Pet. the-Aekllles of the American or-
gies44on in Hew;fork. Be wag chimespresident
of the Stets Pouwelltiset meeting, bat shoe 'that
timebsco. we out forliseeln, 'Miming thatthere
was no eltstiective Amortise eandldatein the field.
The Bell ern of the Council having the majority,
chat n the Clouteit and ask Fergie to resign.
Sings, *loses, and her. are symptom of the
Council breaking op in a TOR. •

.4itfrkoFormat, it arms,bu omitted akunpreoe•
dented"sensation in Beltintore; , Lest evening's
Antrisethusapieks of hispeeformanee on Monday

•

Last evening the kalif off Old Drury' were
thrown open to the play.golut portion of thepeople
of Utlinpre, when Edwin' Forrest, the renowned
tragedian, made bis appearance among his no
lumens- host ofadmirers, and,notwithstanding the
threatening appearance of the weather, the
rt.qv and beauty of the, Monumental Oity' were
out in' large numbers to greet the greatestEying
tragedian of the ago. Mr. Forrest selected for

the play of Hamlet,' than
mittelostet other. 'matron a higher order of genius
io Jefirsiiitiii. Re have. won him in, this part
wale„yeors- ago, end must remark that he never
More' finireimbly intend" into the &neater than

be did last evening. Otis style 'is mtuih more me=
dae4 alma firmiilyiantbe gavea newreadlng to
severalpsessges of. importance, to which we' wilt
adtert.,:tvlsen we have more time and spate at our
commend. Tor 'to•day it will' bereMeient to say
that Mr. Forrest aoltievoil an eminentSlSaiteM, and
elatited'insrited approbiition.: 'He- was fairly sus-
Wand. by the otherperformers.!' -
riiiireueehy theAllisay,, papers that Mr.
ditb,Read;ir„aon of Bon. JohnBC •ftead,of this
elityohasi beery . eleetedimesident of the board of
Preddlintitoiiiho Widelkwaktrelube of Albany. •

'Sheri-bac not bet* sr ease of fever: in
Cheieston Ibis Demon:: : ' •

, It it Rated that:the Cemetery of the Treatury
beteoetented to nereel the °ohne •of the gold
&Hato, sold tO haft thong in the entotreaaary
seised hitolarge ptooei for illiettlitiffla, sod to
;hornet the basks by matins s target demand for
weedollar btlic, 7 • , -

Among; the' niseiof those-Philadelphians who
tiiie-',lllOOO-esented 'to the "Kobe of ',fable we
mOtkotflist of DoileffiosibeitY, •

~•

Citypaso County Peinocratic -Cowen
,taossAteid Nonprazions.

•The electionof decides by theDstsocratic
party in this eity onlffondayOveningoriavery
decidedly,, sre _rosy, mi. ovinwheinsingly, in
favg.of thefriends st Indite-,DOVGLAI, • The
ExecUtive Committee, which liar charge. of

the iiarty machinery, andths:litintral Of Whichkis `been; selyeatatittbject of the'Adthinie-
ra,ton,rgi a• •ely 'agibritlhern—twothirds at.

least in nearly a ll wards-=which willmate
theCity Esecnlive nearly mani-
a:musfor thefriends of Judge DOZOLAII.

hiri,ILZPLWAR, nominated for Congress ID
the ,First, :Mr: Meatus: in the Third, Mr.

-Xtres4e`thei Fourth districts, are all itralgbt.
botit ter liourmiti'lfci Meat ofJadgeboyaias
was a candidate .16 'the Second district, and
Mr. Illteissan, rater inclined to' BRICKIN
MDR!, „F&H notninated:',. Indeed, wherever
there was a contest the. friends of indgo
iDgentis hadit all their own.way.,

_
. .

.. .ip the„ Corinty 'Conveition, Co mposed 0
,

. urns two.. hundred delegates, -the friends 0

NtiptAa are uthreeto onb, Mr. Bortsstr beat
..gorf. Liirqcttir .for the presidency nea
-orie.hundred votes.

short,the entire party organization and
'ennticA passed mit, of the hands of th,,
'friends of the Administration, who have so
'freeltilently held it, and greatly abused It fm
,the last, three ,Years. A: new era in the his-
,t?ry'of --the Democratic party is' than 'flange-
.;'.#o4',,,or rather the restoratiotfef the Old one,
:rand with it we hope will be an adhesion to
;priceptes whieh roads it always soformidable,
sodMottly afilluccetlailq••

••!ti ---,The New hakes Question.'
The addoimial Intel genie *oar Italy con-

nfnr,the, lending of Gastressnr. in Calabria.
eni !newtons that his invading forma Corselets,'

tilglit "threw:and • , Men, The immediate
ef-the-,King of Naples was expected.

•It le affirmed that; whether' Venetia be at-
nef,,the EniperitridAustriswillcen.

abler GA149A1019111 descentupon Naplestobe an-
adequate,Veeits-,half; end- boo intimated, as

_ _ :the strongest language, to,„count
'earnen. Tile Turin National confirms this

Al-e'stolloiring‘` tiragrsph 44 Our Govern
ment is at this moment 'jpreparing, on a most

~-extraordinary scale;armament' to protebt the
'''ionntry'sgainet,the posidble nateisions of

-neighboring Power,, which becomes more
'eftitsse,ing everyday. TblisPOWer has, within

tlid la treit./ days,Sddreuedtin insiortaist,note
..ksto-ourl Government, .the contents etwhiche-4•Wililtersystien •be -Made ..pnblit. 'The atgai-.

retWOhl 'this dettiiiiination of
tbeAtistrino Government Is supposed to be

"`C-_tit*Cf,elk W ith 's , pithmee Obtainedfrom the
4elOiteGerman statia.”

tn, , Ou the "ether 'band, another- Turin Journal,
thenpyjnise, under, date August 16, strongly,

,I,!deisies., that ;Austria sent any threatening note
.rottGther- ,tiardinian sinister. We doubt, too,•,?;',Wltether.thiPpufederate,Germailltates would
.:,;:eupportAustrierin an aggressive war in. Italy.

AbOvW"Wive!, doubt whetherAustria has eratft-'i.l6l4:-troneY or Credit to -carry on such af•-,Conteat.
• 'l !,:..ll(flyriii,n OtaareL

Potts, ~og. • the' Tatenswit
-who;figures no amtudngly is fg The

.6jtked,Papers," bid:4,i6.04:C0n-oe(t'of tho
;OUhis .niteripipii,a4d'wbuld Same.

tintevrtnient- news,-.when that article was
rci liplrce. Mr. liansarr, °filet Now:Toth Herald,
to re*AdaTue, , ,POttill.. Hate, woman,

ffdrit in yeaterdayos Heraldwhich,~144*4tit,-not, trimidietonieb NAPOLZON and
l'svelectrity,Rorstsonmd-:4f they saw it : •

moment` Louli Napoteed gee Syria underthumb': es' be has gotItaly, be will fetch outtbo „itmew liteitbiobiid, prepared by laimu
endto end plan. the
.larlisideet ;Pod Vs no wealth-of;the: oup every country' mid clime trilltnesiiif bit aolieeted in the Holy Land, and regetoin •botch end "teldlehed iqsitinild«reeek_and Meropsan and, Antedates tra,lilt- be abti to get • something bets'ficeettie and iridium's,:the fare *blab Johri i,the Baptist found' tiro it

bandied years
Pio anti ,0164-06titFuwer thit tood—of wanderers to-ibes•prittmerdey.” .- -

• _

,1)„, ,T4o.4tendtive-tone, of, Able linaginatlie
I. delight*. Of, tousle it-is a canard,I.":qihr' 1110, whit'eadY.‘6lloo.netett ills-lit:wire told ! We need-scarcelyera entirely'devoid of

~,Nw,aii..44o,byx, not even probable. !Jijoirtr.hirnsitiedOes not believe a Syllatke ofthe e-

%art. of his news is of the name chit-
Factor.

According to Neste.
1 'From the Journals in thir State, doted to
the election of &mow 1441410044 we0f-
tnict the following noticat)ltblished
thority of A. K. MceamioA, 244 theeChair;
man of the People's1144Ceintfaltonn*
00:

"LINCOLN AND IMMIX ILZOTOILAL
1 "PIOPLI'II STEIN CONNITTIIII RoONN,

PHILADILPIIII, Aug. 90tb, 1240•
" The Lincoln and Hamlin electoral ticket is in-

oorreetly published In many papers of the State.
Toe tiNkeerOn below has been- revised by each
tf the's* =obtained thirsOn, and is correct in
Ovaryperusals*: "-Asthe *teeters' tleket was !brined before the
Oblosto nominations were madevit isproper Malty
thateli thi candidata have, SINVI N fOrMid pledge
that they will, If Chosen, Oast their Vote In the
Electoral Collegefor, Abraham Unocal for PrOnt•
dent,, and .for flannlbst ;lentils' for Viet Presi-
dent. -

Paper* throughout the State friendly to the
Ouse will pleats" copy,sod correct the electoral
tlokat. , Irottri, i0.,„• ""A; Ziff.lotaras,

"Clita;ratati Patio's State Committee.”
• ILROTORAL TIOI T.

=I!
JAMS. POLLOCK.

DWI. 1. Kin. O. Knight,,
1 Kohut P. King,
S. Henry Baum,

'• 4. Robe. U. Benet,
_ - 5. bathan

6. J. U. Broomall,
• 7. Ju W. Falter,

L Levi B. Smith,
• 9. If W. Christ,

10. D. Mamma, Jr.,
' 11. David Taggart,
• 12. Thomas ILKull,

13. P. B. Penniman,

TAWAS 21. HOWL
DM. 14 Ulysses &lemur,

,
15 Hoe. Bressler,
16. A. B Sharpe,
17 Daniel 0. &Art
18. Banana Calvin,
19. Edgar Cowan,
20. Wm. APKennen
21.J.M.Kirkpetzlok
22. James Kerr,

-. 23. it. P. Roberts,
24. Henry Bordner,
D. John Guar,

It le often the dictate,both of the highest
wisdom and of the commonest prudence, to
iakif coianietfrom our enemies, and to correct
our own errors by their example. Mr. Mc-
Diann; whopecupies thepost of Chairman of
the Opposition State Central ComMittee, as
the foregoing announcement clearly proves,
has a just and proper appreciation of the
duties that were imposed upon him by
the body from which be derived his appoint-
ment. The electors, whose names appear in
the foregoing announoement, were chosen
prior to the meeting of the Republican Na-
tiehaTOonveritien at Chicago, and the sole and
exclusive duty of 'Mr. hitiOxtras was, toascer-
tain Trent. the Cantors themselves their wil-
lingness, in Case oftheir election, to cut their
anffingsa for the nominees ofthat body, with-
out any condition, proviso, or reservation
whelks:Ter. This duty he ins discharged—-
nothing more, nothing leas-rand communi-
cates the-rest:tit to the voters of Pennsylvania
hi the' foregoing 'toffee, alike brief and satis-
factory, and according to universal usage, in
all such cases made and provided.

Deeply is it to lie regretted that Mr. Weasel
the Chairman of the Democratic' State Contra
Oodimittee, appointed by the, State Conven-
tion, held atReading, under the dominion of
evil counsels, has seen lit to adopt a different
course. Els duty was equallyplain and clear.
it was the prompt and honest discharge of a
simple ministerial act, such &s devolves upon
a clerk, who is carrying out, for the sake of
convenience, the instructions ofhis principal.
The Demoaratio Electors were nominated at

'Reading, by aregular State Convention, like-
wime prior to the assembling of the National
Convention.and with no other view under the
wide -heavens than to abide the will and wish
of the latterbody, whenever its nominations
should be declared to the country. That
body hiving nominated, as fairly and honora.
bly as everany candidates were presented by
any previous convention, STEPHEN A. Dou.
oLts for the Presidency, and liansenaL V.
JOHNSONfor the 'trite Presidency, the course
of Mr. Warm' was as clear and as unmistaka-
ble as ifrwritten with a sunbeam in the hex.
vens. lt was simply to address a circular to
the Electors,' requiring Of each respectively a
written pledge; in case of his election, to vote
for the nominees of:the'ffational Convention,
and then publish their replies to the voters of
the State. This has bien the course of Mr.
IIiCOLITEE, dud is in exact accordande with
party usage, without a solitary exception In
the past political 'annals of the State.

But how different, and how sadly irregular
and disorganizing, has been the course of Mr.
Wenn! Distend of contenting himself with
the discharge of a simple clerical duty, he and
hispacked committee, in violation of all party
precedent, come together, and themselves adopt
candidates forPreeident and Vice President of
the 'United States, different from those nomi-
nated by the Democratic National Convention,
and exact pledges of the electors, under
certain contingencies, to vote, for these other
bagel nominees, and not for the regular nomi.
neestoftbe.party I itis true, Mr. WELSH and
his 'coadjutors adopted Basokunszeon and
[Ann, but they might with the same show of
authority have required of the electors re-
spectively ciffediph_in the event of their, elec-
tion, topant their votes for some such person
aY ,WALlsat ; Bianca, Wurasit L. Moue;
pr.even WrniuM H. Waxen himself

And-this fs the programme, forsooth,, which
the great; Democratic party of Pennsylvania,
by its suffrages, in November nest, Is expect-
<ed- tcrratify and endorse 1 We ask, is hot this
virtually placing the entire powerof nomina-
ting candicli&i for thefirst and second offices
in-the gilt of the American people, so far as
Pennsylvania is concerned, in the hands of
Mr.; War= and his packed committee of post-
Office and'custom-hone officials ? And if such
a policy is to prevail, then of what use was it,
as itrelates to the Presidency and Vice Pre-
sidency, to have held a National Convention
at all? If itwas in the power of Mr. WELSH
and his colleagues, or a majority of them, by
their simple ipas dixit, entirely to set aside
and ignorethenominations made by the regu-
lar NationalConvention, and substitute others,
then would the'delegates have done wiselynot
to have incurred the trouble and expense. of
going either to Charleston orBaltimore at all;
and then, too, are popular representative
Conventions a humbug and a farce of the
subliniest conceivable sort. ,

Strangest of all is it, too, that we,even we,
and the thousands with whomwe are acting in
concert, fur ourstern and unyieldingresistance
of this unparalleled act of usurpation on the
pan of Mr. Waxes. and his colleagues, are de-
nouncedin unmeasured terms as .‘ Diaorganf-
iera I" id IPactiossiste P' Duturbers of the
peace and tranquility of the Democratic party?"
and what not I These allagations, however,
one and all, we confront with a bold anti un-
qualified denial. It is not we, but Mr. Wiaau
and his colleagues themselves; who are vio-
lating Democratic usages, and treading them,
with Vandalviolence, under foot. - In demand-

an' electoral fluid, pledged to, DocoLas
and Josssoi, out-and-out, we are butfollow-
ing in the wake of, every precedent that can
be adduced from the party annals of the
State,and weconfidently challenge Mr.Waren,
if he can, to produce a solitary example to
the contrary. The charge of disorganization,
therefore, -by whomsoever made, wecan well.
afford to Bing Contemptuously back in the
very teeth of our assailants. .

,Lord Riatrerv.
If Jenkins report correctly, the Prince of

Wales, travelling as Hilton Rzsracw, will go
to Hamilton, Canada West, to Chicago, where
he will stay one day, then across the prairies
to St. Loids, where be will' stay one day. Re-
turning he vrilr stay two , ball days at Balti-
more, two days at Washington, and one day
at Philadelphia. He will reach Philadelphia
about the 9th of October; reach New York
on the 11th ; attend a ball in New York on
the 12th; and probably visit Boston about the
14th. Inspect Harvard University the next
day; leave for Portland on the 17th,and sail
trOM that port about the 19th of October. In
the United States he will travel strictly as a
private gentleman. He is said to have been
greatly amused withthe extra -ettlogisticnotices
of himwhich certain of the New York papers
have published, and to have laughed heartily
at Jenkins' stupidity in thinking that because
be, the Prince, is left-handed, his mother bad
forbade his giving his right hand to any rank
less than Royalty!

Public Amusements.
At Arch-street Theatre, this evening, " The Cor•

Sloan Brothers" will be revived, with a good oast,
tine scenery, and admirable appointments.

At !Nitwit.etreet Theatre, the English opera
will perform the "Daughter of the Regiment."

Frank 'Brower and the popular Ethiopian corn-
piny have a new programme at the Continental
every evening.
.4111"..Lure, thepolyphonist and parlor ma/glean,

ontinuee his entertainments at Concert Ball every
'Tobias thisweek,

TEI FOURTH RIPBBSENTATIVE DISTRICT.—
The emiteet before the Demoeratio Convention of
the Fourth Representative distriot wee nolo° one.
Oa the first twoor three ballots the vote stood for
Robert R. Randall 12, for Timmins 9, and for
Mr. England 4, and after the withdrawal of the
latter the rote stood Randall 19, Timmons 12. Two
delegstes from the Eifth precinct of he Fifth ward
having somewhat'mneepeetedly supported thefor-
mer, he was sumeastnl: Mr. Banded it a vary ar-dent eapporter of Breohintidge, sad was warmly
"attained by ddashafetretioa influences in his'
straggle for theaoadasslon, .

WASHIIGTON COVANOPOPPOE.
Letter from "Kappa:

ofThi. Prim]
•

.
' WASEXOTON, D. 0., Auguste:l,lB6o

The returmfof the eighth °ensue are rapidly cote-
bg in,'indIt mitt now with the Department to
digeiethe cumbrous material for the eomprehen-
Dion and nee of the people. Very few ate aware
of the toilsome aid tedious character of the work.
The enormous chaos of figures has to be dissolved
into some total, giving light where before was
nothing but darkness. Townships, villages, small
and large cities, counties, and States—all have to
-bring in their share to swell the amount of thepro-
ductieeness and greatness of this gauntry. As
there are at twist seven millions of people more in
the United States than in 1850,thework ofpreparing
the presentoensus will, ofcourse, be so much larger.
But not only our population halt tremendously
increased; we find the same ratio of national
development in every branch 'of our induatrial,
aommereial, agricultural, and political life. The
eye/ of the world are directed upon the exploits of
the Census oMoe, It le there where the fruits of
civil liberty and republican MlMl:diens will best
be visible. Smell, shallow politicians have often
tried to use the census for sectional and anti-re-
publiean harangues; and have, unfortunately, in
some districts, succeeded in blinding the eyes of the
people by 'abuse and perversion of facts. The
census of 1860, however, will be one of the chief
Instruments to stir up our national pride asa great
nation, end thus strengthen the ties and rekindle
the brotherly feeling which formerly so happily
united the people North and South.

The euperintendence of the census, of 1860 Is
confided to Mr 3. O. G. Kennedy, a statistician.
whose name is mentioned with respect not only in
this country, but also in Europe. He was Superin-
tendent of the last nunsuntil the commencement
of the Administration of General Pierce, having
during the two preceding yearsprepared the prin-
cipal bulk of the work for the prom. His sumo-
nor merely varied,the arrangement of some detail's,
superintended the proof-reading, and prepared a
mortality report, which latter, however, on ac-

count of the ineorreetness and inauffieleney of the
Marshals' returns, is utterly valueless. On the
title-page of the Census, the name of Mr.Kennedy
was not even mentioned—the long name of his
successor had left no room for it. Die to be hoped
bat whatever Administration will come in rex
4th of March, it will not make any change in the
superintendeney of the Census ; that °Moe requires

scientificgentleman, well-versed instatistios, and
not a mere poiltition. And u Mr. Kennedy le
snoh aman, every etatlattolan and national econo
mtst will wish that he may be permitted riot only
to begin and do the work, but also tollnish it. May
he not again be compelled to minim:

Brags opera, alter tutit honoree.
Senator Olingman to not for Breckinridge. He

will take the stump for Douglas. TheNorth Caro-
line Democratic Convention, which assembles at
Raleigh on the 30th, will be addressed by Douglas.

Douglas' speech in Norfolk has taken out the
little bit of wind remaining in the sails of the Dia.
unionists. His unequivocal declaration, that he will
support Lincoln, if constitutionally eleoted, and
will assist him in wing all means to prevent the
Seceders from breaking up the Government, just
as Jackson did in '1032, kills the Secession move•
meat all over the South.

Senator Brown, of Mississippi, has Written a let-
ter, whereto be declares that he will vote for
Breokinridge. But he gives snob reasons for doing
so as will deter all others from accepting the Dis-
union ticket.

The anoient saroophagus, which his been so long
on exhibition in tho basement story in the Patent
Moe, is about being removed to the Smithsonian
Institution. This sarcophagus was the repository
of the Roman Emperor, Alexander Severna, and
was brought to the United States, from Beyrout,
in 1839, on board the frigate Constitution,by Com-
modore Jesse D. Elliott, who intended it as a rest-
ing-placefor the remains of General Andrew Jack-
eon. The old General, however, aoknowlodging
the honor intended to be conferred upon him, de-
clined its acoeptanoe as being inoonsiatent with
the idea ofrepublican simplicity. KAPPA.

Letter from New York.
OPINIONS OP SOUTHERN MERCHANTS ON POLITICAL

AFFAIRS—THE NNW YORK BRITISHER/ AND THE
ramos—}lol9 UNCLE SAM IS BOTEERED ABOUT
HIS POST•OPFICE SITES—OUR POLICE: A NEW
PROPOSITION RELATIVE TO DETECTIVES—TEE
OORTERI OPERA TROUPE.

(Correspoudenee of The PreSB.)
Maw Yong, August 28, 1950

Within a week past I have met several met,
chants of the South,.some living in the cities,
others in the larger towns, men of practical habits,
conservative views, and familiarwith the tone of
public opinion in their different localities, who
tell me that the reaction of the led four weeks in
moat of the Southern States is far more extensive
than we have a correct Idea of ; and they fully cor-
roborate the statements ofall the Southern presses,
excepting those in the immediate interestof Air.
Breekinridge, that Mr.Yancey, and those extreme
'Scomeloniste who receive their invitation from
him, do not at all represent the property-bolding
and conservative men of that region, and that
the Secessionist candidates are sure to meet in No-
vember next an overwhelming defeat. Similar
opinions are entertained, end have been expressed
in privaie conversation, by gentlemen who were
member, of the National Democratic Convention,
and whose support of Breokinridge was not from
choice, but from acombination of circumstances,
and from the' frenzied state of feeling that per- ,
veiled the minds of bouthern politicians, not the
SOuthern masses, at the close of the last session of
Congress. They frankly.admit the gross injustice
that has been done to JudgeDouglas, and concede
that his fs now the gaining ride among thebouth-
ern people.

The Britiehers of New York, who are anxious to
do something or other for the Prince, have scraped
together a little over nine thousand dollars, in sums
varying ,from $5O to $2OO. They will unite withour citizens in a ball, or else nothing, as H. R. B.
is not to he publicly danced but once in this wicked
but delicious town.

Uncle Samuel nerds to have a deal of bother
wheneverbe undertakes to buy a bit of land for a
poet offloe. You bothered him in Philadelphia,
they bothered him in Boston, and we are bothering
kim awfully in New York; for the difficulty here
is about a lot of extinct burghers, whose descend-
ants or heirs are unwilling that the ancestral bones
obeli be disturbed, union at a high figure. I have
heard ofone man whosefeelings have been shocked
in the shockingest kind of way, and who will not
bo soothed abort of about 82000 for a vault worth
8200. The Government is desirous of securing the
site, but does not oars to assume the office of Fe.
demi undertaker, and go digging about with the
national shovel amongthe lege and Armand skulls
of very Wallet Dutchmen So there le to be more
bother. The newspaper men take a very disinte-
rested view of the matter—the Journal of Com•
intros and Courser and Enyrucror, down town.
advocating the nresent down-town location, while
the Tribune, Tints, and other "great moral en-
gines," are willing to see it at the lower end of the
Park, nearly in front of their offices. The Park
is undoubtedly the proper plane.

The quarterlyreport of the Superintendent of
Pollee, published this morning, presents facts in-
teresting beyond the sphere of those for whose in-

formation it is specially intended. The total force is
now 1,878 persons, and the number of arrests made
by them during the quarter was 22,821, of whom
15 927 were males, and 6,894 females. 5,681 of the
number could neither read nor write. There is
one sew, and I thinkvery interesting and valuable,
suggestion in the report, which seems to have
escaped the nOtiee of the morning journals. It is
In reference to the education of deteotives

"In this connection, I would also suggest thatthe
great object of a detective pollee would be sob•served by the adoption of a system of periodical
interchanges of intelligent, active, and capable
detectives with the police authorities of the larger
cities in this country, and in Europe. Such a 08-t•ln would be mutually, advantageous: the New
York detective would be enabled 'to impart hisknowledge of the itinerant persons of suspicious
character who had been notorious in this district
to the authorities to whom he may be accredited ;and the compensating officer, received from the
same locality, could render similar service here in
regard to persons of like character who shouldvisit this district in the prosecution of their voca-
tion. For such service, a residence not exceedingtwo yearsin duration, for any one officer, would beample. In that space of time, hie knowledge ofthe persons he left behind would be sufficiently inkpaired to require renewal ; but he would comeback with a stock of acquired information which
would make his return as valuable as his sojournabroad bad been.

" I would recommend tbat Invitation be extended
to the proper authorities alluded to, for afree con-
ference on the propriety and advantage of such asystem being adopted at an early day."

The opera isompany for the miningsalmon at the
Academy Is announced as inolading the Corteal
troupe. Their engagement, however, is, only for
two weeks, after which they will visitPhiladelphia
and other cities. Amodlo's brother, who arrived
in the Vanderbilt, goes with the Cortes! people.

The Pritace of Wales.
THE GRAM) BALL AT MONTREAL

Mowrasen, August 28.—The ball last night far
surpassed the other festivities. It name off in a
splendid building, Speciallyerected for thepurpose
by private enterprise, within the past eight weeks.
The building Iscircular in form, of three hundred
feet in diameter. and is lighted by two thousand gas
flames, arranged in oonoentria circles round the
orchestra in. the centre. There are galleries all
round, under whioh" are planed the refreshment
and dressing rooms. The decorations are simple
but effective.

The arrangements at the grand ball were ex-
cellent, the muelo good, and the suppordablea
well supplied with fountains of champagne and
claret, and also with jets of eau de Co

gn
lozne,

lavender water, do.
- The scene from the galleries was remarkably

brilliant. Six thousand persons were present, in-
eluding the Prince, the Governor General, Karl
Mulgrave, Lord L,yons, the Duke of Newcastle,
Earl St. Germain, Sir Fenwiok Williams, Marquis
and Marchioness Chandos, Lady Franklin, and a
number of military and naval officers.ThePrince entered the room at 10 o'clock, and
opened the ball with Mrs. John Young as his
partner. Ile participated In every dance but one—-there were twenty-one sets—and left at about 4
o'clock In the morning.

To day thePrince and suite left by ti train for
Dickinson's Landing, 0. W., returning by boat,
running all the rapids, In time to attend the
Siau aloa! festival this evening.

L ATENT'IE WS
By Telegaih,te The Previi.

THE AMERICAN STATE COUNCIL.
sonimoTADT, N. Y., August 23.—1 n puretiane.

of a call signed by (Gustavus Adolphus &row,
President of the State Council of the American
party, a large number of delegates, purporting to
represent that party, have assembled here.

The business of the State Council, under the
constitution of the Order, is, first, to elect officers
Of the Coulson for the ensuing year; and, eeeend,
toll: the time and place for holding the Amerioan
State Convention.

The delegates present are divided into two °lass-
es. One, the Bell and Everett men, is led by Bru-
tus Brooke, Amos H Prescott, anJease 0. Dunn ;
and the other, theLincoln and Hamlin- men, by
Messrs. Foroggs, Lounsbury, Hooded, and others.
The former appears to have- a large msjority in
numbers, while the latter have the organization.

A canons of the Bell and Everett men was held
this morning, ii. T. Stansbury, of New York, pro•
Biding. A committee was appointed consisting of
Jesse C. Dunn, John L. Ryker, and Samuel Hal.
Lott, to watt on Mr. Serous and request him to re-
sign his °Moe and allow the Vice President to call
the Convention to orderon the ground that he
(Soroggs) had openly united with the Republican
party.

To this Mr. Soroggs replied he bad signifiedhis
intention to support Mr. Lincoln only because ho
recognised no American nominee in the UK He
declined to acted. to the proposition:

The committee then proposed that he should re-
cognise a motion, to be made by Samuel Itiehmond,
in the Convention, appointing a oommittee on con•
teated seats. This Mr Soroggs,also refused to do,
holding that it wee his right, as President of the
Council, to appoint the Committeeon Credentials.

When the committee repotted the result of the
Interview to the canons, it was received to meet in
Convention under Mr &rogue, and when the Com-
mittee on Credentials was announced, to.move, as
an amendment, the substitution of the names
agreed on by the Bell and Everett men.

Several applications were then made to Mr.
Serous to ascertain where the Convention was to
meet, without success, the reply being a place not,
yet decided, but would be announced before 12
o'clock.

It was announced in caucus that a plotted guard
had been appointed to watch Mr. Soroggs,and
tragic out the place of meeting, should any attempt
be made to conceal it; none, however, is appro.
headed. The theme of a general row appear
good.

After a stormy reselon, Gen. Scrogge -resigned
the chair in favor of Alma H Prescott, and with•
drew front the ball with about twentv-five Mende.

The Council proceeded with its business, about
two hundred delegates being present.

The American state Convention.
SCEZNECTADY, August 28 —The Convention ae-

sembl ed et Anthony Hell, pursuant to notice given
by Gen. &nogg& About 120 delegates were er
gambled.

Brutus Brooks beingrecognised, was loudly ap-
plauded, but declined an Invitation to speak.

Charles 8. Macomber, of Buffalo. said that the
°Mlles Americans were here in a bode from Bd.
falo to repudiate the attempted sale of the Amer!•
cane to the Republicans.

This speech was greeted with loud ipplanee, and
cheers were given for Bell and Everett, for Eramtus
Brooke, Washington Hunt, and the Americans of
Buffalo.

At noon General Hemp called the Connell to
order. He said that the time had arrived at
which the State Commll was to meet. As this is a
secret order and partakes of a secret character,
none but those belonging to the order are permit
fed to be prevent or take part in the proceedings.
He anggeeted that the proceedings be opened with
prayer,according to the provisions of the consti-
tution. He milled for the Rev. Mr. Vedder.but
no response being made, the prayer was dispensedwith.

The next business In order being the examina-
tion of credentials, Gen. Paroggs named a com-
mittee for that ramose. The names of Sautes
Dennis, of New York, and Morgan L PIWu, of
Albany, were given, but. the delegates interrupted
by erten of "They are Republicans ; we WIM.Black Republicans here."

The President hoped good ordi
served, and professed to act inu
the same time, contendilli that he
name the committee.

The Hon. George Briggs appet
claim of theOhair.

The President refused to put
N. 11. Lord, of Jefferson, one of tin
appeared in front of the presideni
the question, and the deaden
reversed.

A suspension of the rules was zat,
coletment of e committee on 01.4
President again refused to put tht

JohnL. Riker announced that lie_ 441publicans were expected here in half anhour, stit
the object or the president was to delay the pro-
ceedings until their arrival. He therefore movedthat the vice president take the chair.

'id"t "Pearialdialliii.."NU4l.4.ibai the firilt

Conilderable riot aid nonfictionensued, the pre.
After mils%
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This wits temporarily laid aside, but subsequent-ly adopted.:
Turing the ahsenoe of the committee various

speeobes were delivered.
Mr. Dodge, of Albany, dated that be bed been

informed that Mr Dennis wee a Republioan lit-
tler, holder. To 04 Mr. Duras responded that
the charge Vas false, and theperson making ft a
thief and :tint. -

Gen. Brings moved the expulsion of Mr. Den.
nit, hut after tome excitement the matter was
passed over.

Mr. J. D. Riker moved that the State Committee
shall have power to convenethe State Connell,with
exclusive power to grant ohartere to newly 'lrvin.feed Councils, eta., and, in the city of New York,
the General Committee, of which A. 8 ',Tones is
President, shall have full and Anal power!

Resolved, That this Getman heartily endorse
the action of the Counnittee of Thirty•two, at By,raonee, on Union elector', and pledgea united and
hearty support of the electoral ticket presented to
us by them

The resolutions were unanimously adopted.Mr Erastus Brooke moved a resolution pledging
the State Council to the earnest support of Bell
and Everett, and to do all in their power to pro-
mote their election. Carried by soolamation.

A motion was adopted referring the nomination
or recommendation for support of the proper per.
sons as candidates for State officers to the State
Committee.

A letter from Roswell Graveswas reed, urging
the support of the Union candidates. Adjourned.•

From Washington.
Wasenforox, August 28.—The United States

steamer Pocahontas leftNew Orleans far Vera Cruz
last night, taking out official despatches both from
the State and Navy Departments.

The Interior Department bee been informed that
since Colonel Lauder's defeat of the hostile In•
diens, his wagon•road operations have been pro-
secuted with vigor, end will be completed by the
let of October..

A Captured Slaver_Brought into Nor-

Nonvomt, Aug 28 —A slaver brig, probably
the Triton, though her name has not been defi-
nitely ascertained, was illrought into this part
today, aftera passage of forty one' days from Loando, west Intent of Atria's, in charge of Midship-
man Fafigubar.

The versel waemtptured on the 16th of July, by
the United States steamer Mystic. She wascleared
at New Orleans in March last, and changed her
captain and crew in Cuba. No cargo nor papers
were found on the brig at the timeof her capture,
havingprobably been thrown overboard.
,It was ascertained that she was about to take

the elavea purchased for the brig Denote, which
was captured by the Constellation in Deoember.
She Is fitted with false deals, eto Eleven hun•
dred dollars in money were found aboard.

Thecrew, with the exception of the supercargo
and one of the seamen, will ho retained as wit.
MIMS.

The vessel is a very fast sailer, and hes been
chased unsuccessfully by several English and
Amman war vessels.

Franklin County Democratic Conven-
tion.

CIIAMBERSBURO, Ang. 28. The Demooratto
County Convention assembled here to day. and in.
eructed the Congressional conferees to vote for the
Hon W. P. Bohai. of Bedford, Da the DemocraticCandidate for the district. D. K. Wunderlich wee
nominated for the Legislature.

Resolutions were adopted recognizing Douglas
and Johnson as the regular Demooratio candidatee,
and endorsing the nomination of Foster for Go•

Berke County Nominations.
ittanota. Aug. 28 —The Demooratlo County

Convention made thefollowing nominations:
For Congress—S. R Ancona.. for the long term ;

and T. MoKenty, for the short term—to supply
the vacancy caused by the death of Mr. Schwartz.

For State Senate—Rieder Clymer
For Assembly—E. Penn Smith, M. P. Bayer,

and E. Rhoads.

par Euro of the President from Bed-
ford Springs.

BEDFORD, Aug. 28.—The President, accompa-
nied by Attorney General Biaok and otherfrienda,
left the Springs this morning, on his return to
Washington.

The President at Cumberland, Md.
Cumnantatin, Aid., August 28.—The President

met with a most enthusiastic reception hero this
evening, on his arrival from BedfordSprings. Be
Isnow addressing a large audience from the bal-
cony of the Revere /louse, and his remarks are
evidently listened to with the greatest interest and
satisfaction.

Suicide—Fore at Bloomfield, N. J.
N./MAIM, N. J., Aug. 28.—Mrs. Louisa Herne.

never committed suicide yesterday by cutting ber
throat, while deranged. Blao died of the wound
after suffering about an hour.

The residence ofDr. Joseph Davie, at Bloomfield,
was destroyed by lire this morning.

Musical FeNtaval.
POTTSVILLE, Aug. 28.—At the mrtsteel festival,

held here to-day, the Williamsport Silver Cornet
Band was awarded the prize drum, and the Read-
ing Glee Clubreceived a prize of a handsome Ml-
var cap.

Letter from Gov. Letcher.
RICHSIOND, Aug. 28.—Gov. Letoher has publisheda letter stating that, as there wasno hope with two

Demooratio wings, he will unhesitatingly support
Mr. Douglas for President.

Markets by Telegraph.
Maw ORLEANS. Atiapst 37.—The weather has been

very wet to-day. oheclong transnot.ons. Cotton clonedsteady ; the sales have been 0,000 bales, inoludiag 1.84.10new crept at 10,010).(o for middlings. Sugarnrm as9a9.40. S,Oll. steady; whito7l3e7se. Provision. dull.,Otherarticles unoluentred.
11;11.21moult, /tweet S&—Flourentetarieeefirmer at

aua.vellall of )23ge; ()bin a 647. (lily Mills $660.Wheat active a quotations advanced glo ; Westernred
11861280, white lldeelido. Corn oull. and prunes un-
changed. Provisions dull and unchanged. Cotter>

4 active &Malta. Whisky dull.

THE'CI rt.
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11 ASO/VeTIMET Tusk:ellArastreet. shove eixth,--" The CommBrothers •—I. Terasethe Teblee.”
WeJlarlicesar Taiteraz, Walnut end Ninth sicy no Peachier et theRegiment."
CoNTIEVIINTLL TRUTT% WaIIICIT ST" above ZichthCameronand /Hameln's gdinstmle.
PIittINNYLTANIA ACADEMY oT THIS FITZ Aare, NoJae Chennut street —lnhibition of Painttele anddoulptnre, every tnorning and afternoon.

MEETING OF THE REPUBLICANS
AT NATIONAL HALL. '

Speech of Ron. Charles French ►dame.

A SHORT BIOGRAPIIY OF MIL ADAMS

The eecond of the " grand eerie, of meetings in
favor of freedom and protection, under theauspices
of the People's or Republican Executive Commit.
tee," wee held last evening at National Hall.
The atusotunsetnent that lion. (Medea Frauds
Adams, of Massachusetts, would address " the
people without distinction of party on the great
igglloo of the day," attracted a largo audience
The hall was not filled to its utmost capacity at

eight o'olook, the hour appointed, owing to thefeet,
probably, that the Republicans last evening held

Legislative Conventions in the different wards of
the otty. Mr Adams is the eon of John Qainey
Adams, and is an unusually eloquent speaker.
He to about fifty years of age, of abort stature.
with a florid complexion and iron•gray hair, and
light whiskers.

He graduated at Cambridge University, and
accompanied his father to, Europe in 1802.
He returned in 1817. After graduating, he at-
tended the law college, and studied law with
Daniel Webster. Hewas elected to the Macoacbu-
aette House ofRepresentatives in 1841—'42, and '43,
and to the State Senate in 1844—'45. He was elect-
ed to the National House of Representatives last
year, and although his career has notbeen marked
by anything of brilliancy, he has borne himself
with dignity and exhibited an invaluable sound-
ness of underittanding and purity of motive.

In person Mr. Adams is not unlike his father.
He Is bald, and bee a very benevolent oast of coun-
tenance, although the features are sharp. He was
dressed in an unassuming garb, and wore a stand-
logcollar. His delivery is of a nervousdiameter,
although he has not the requisite strength and
compass of voles to Make it effective with large
messes ofmen.

The meeting was called to order by George
Inman Riche, E•q , who Lominated Mr. Ilene,
Carey for pleeldent of the meeting, and appointed
a number of froli prisidente and eeoretaries. The
nominatlone were unanimously agreed to.

Mr. Carey said he was much honored in being
called upon to preside over such a meeting as this
Taking a deep Interest, as he did, in all the ques-
tions that were before the public for settlement,
be should be very glad to say a few words in regard
to them, but be had not the Voice to speak In so
large abet!. He would therefore lntroduoe to them
the llon. Charles Francis Adams, of Massaohusetto
—a gentleman well known as the :embus advooate
of therights of free labor.

This was the signal for outbursts ofapplause and
enthusiasm ; and, when quiet was restored, Mr.
Adams onto forward and said :

Mr. Adams said Atpresume that I address the
citizens of a place claiming to be the most comers
vative pity in America By the wordconservative1 mean averse to change, and most particularly no•
willing to favor any movement which seems likely
to unsettle eld established ideas, and the custom-ary social and polltioal relations which time has
sanctioned and rendered familiar to all. Con-
servative There is a great deal lo that word

Ink I may claim to be con-
tough I come from a somewhat
'unity I, too, am averse to change.
inwilling to unsettle anythingthat is
safe foundation. I even desire to
that Is cello/ old, merely because it

tat reason, when I am at home. T
a an old house, rather than to build
It that Ithink it the best, or the
the mostoonvenient ; for in all these

41 knew that it is vastly inferior to
struotions, but solely because it Isold.
ey fathers lived there before me. If
op with the ineenvenienees of small
Av windows or uneven floors, for the

\bit and pleasant association of ideas.
_ why any one has a right to find fault

Ifthere were no other reason, It Is enough that I
like it, and do not care to change, to justifymein
mychoice. Tothis extent, it seems to me tobe wise
and proper tobe conservative; hence,if I apply this
reason to matters of government, Ishould say that I
em partioulady satisfied with the Union and the
FederalConstitution ; with existing State, city, and
othermunicipal organisations,and donot, therefore,
want to make a obange—nay, I would go farther
and saythat I care not to favor any plan which
would appear to threaten or to disturb the rueful
tenor of their observance. This is what I call
sound, conservative, national doctrine.

I suppose that to this extent we may be said to
be agreed. SO far so good. But now suppose we
go a step forward. Let as assume that, in the
coulee of time, something turns up that, if not at-
tended to in seaeon, threatens to make veryserious
changes for the worse in the old system to which
we are attached. Suppose in my old house, for
example, I discover the dry rot beginning In thetimbers, or that my foundation la starting a little,
or,' portiapo, my neighbor is building to shut out
my,light, or is setting up a bueiness that effects
the purity'ofthe air; suppose that be undertakes
to keep thousands of hogs in a pleas sonear that I have a 'tench in my rooms
at ill halve otthe.--dare-suot. the:, WNW.. whatam I to do , thew?' Moot r be sineseryative
here too ? Must I make up my mind that I bad
better bear all this than to make any noise about
it ? Must I insist upon allowing this change, and
call it exeollent,lor fear if I resist that I' maymake my neighbor cross or violent, and that he
may threaten to burn his house delve in order that
mine ohould°atoll lire and burn down too ? Per-
haps thto might-beteokonecl aooneervative course
too ; but if this le .what you call conservative I
certainly cannot agree with youany more. Here
I am no longerconservative. I should call such a
course folly. if not downright madness My no. '
don would be to act at ones. yours toremonstrate, I
to resist, and. if absolntety indispensable, tochange your residence. The true conservative 1
oolioy in such a case is not submission, but re-
form—something that will restore to toe the ad-
ventages of my old way of lifertomething that
will prevent me from suffering by a moot cin-
pleasant change.

Fellow.cltizons : If I now apply the same sortof reasoning, to the present condition of our Ipolitical affairs. you will see at once where I am 1coming out The time has arrived for us to look
carefully into the condition ofourFederal Govern.
went, for I have reason to suspect that a green or
dry rot has crept into thetimbers, and the moral
stench is spreading so as to infest the moral atmos-
°hero we breathe. Then the question arises wile.
they it be oeniervative to let it go without any hin-
drance or attempt at prevention, or whether It be
not the really wise course to get up a plan ofpre
vention, so that we may continue to enjoy life as
wo have done In other words, our duty is now
reform. Wgmustendeavor to abate the nuisance
We must look sharply into the causes that make
the trouble. and. if possible, put an end to them
before mattent grow any worse. Not a moment to
to be lost. If we act at all we must oatnow. right
nff, without on instant's delay Is there anybody
here that deolea the fact that some action is indis-
pensable? Cries of No, no, and epitome ] I
know of nobody, unless it be the dice holders and
their friend, all over the country, who consider
themselves personally benefited by keeping them-
selves asthey are. With this exception whateeer
else we differ about, we all, at least in the free
`Gates, and len,manyin the slave States, agree on
on e petut.—qiiscariVasstent tooth the Federal Go
verntnent is' general If not universal. [Cries of
Mat's so. and cheers for Adams )

Look for s moment at the various political orga-
nloationo thot have sprungup in the canvass for the
Presidency., All but one of the four of them, ap-
parently canisposed of aloe-holders, insist uponre-
form. At least two.thirds of what was lately the
Demooratio'party in the free States, aro as loud-
mouthed abut this as any one They declare their
want of con derma in Mr.Buchanan and his adhe•
rents, and bele conviction of a necessity for re-
form—that is. a change of men and measures
(Applause J 1The friends of Mr Bell, in other
words the remains of the old Whig party, say just
the same; end the Republicans aresnore emphatic
than either: On that point there has not been so
mach unantmity of sentiment on any one subjeot
in polities for thirty years—since the time of the
Baron.) eleogen of James Monroe.

It stands to reason, then, that there must be very
strong groueds for such a singularresult. This
universal ()aviation among persons, in any agree-
ment about anything aloe, goes to prove that not
only there ate great Austin in the Government,but
that there is an absolute necessity for immediate
measures ofcorrection. This, then, is note time for
folding our hands, for standing aside and calling
out conservative. 'No, in this case true conserve.
tiom is changed—it Is reform. It is the restoration
of the old building without hesitation. The ma-
terial Is rotten of disease; we want to make it
sound and new. Having settled this among. our-
selves, having agreed that our present duty is re-
form, the nest step to consider is the best and moot
practicable way of getting at it; and hero it is
necessary to remind you that no reform can bo
really effective which is not carried into execution
by vigorous and capable hands. It will not do to
treat the operation to the feeble or the incompe-
tent. There must not only be capacity in the
agents, but there must also be corresponding
strength in the popular confidence tosustain them.
We all of =very well know that a single mon, let
him be ever to well fitted for the task, can othieaself
do nothing.' lie must have support and oo opera-
tion on the part of others, and just in the propor-
tion that these others are strong enough and no.
mereuo enough to constitute what is called popu-
lar opinion, will be the opportunity of establishing
come luster; that may be useful and permanent
To expect that of a small party organisation, even
supposing that Resident should make itpossible for
it to try, that it should sumeed in excoutleg any
dbitinetive policy of its own, would be unreasona-
ble, if not positively absurd. Snob a actions thing
as reform cannot be confined within the circle of
the executive department.

The spirit that animates it must be spread among
the people at large, and among their representa-
tives everrehere. Especially must it predominate
in both brandies of the Legislature. We all know
that anything like an attack on the abases of the
Government must meet with Moody opposition
from that class most subject to be benefited by
them. They will set heaven and earth in motion
to realist the movement from step to step. They
will resort to the thousand-and-ono expedients to
raise jealousies and disseminate distrust, which
are found seteffeetual in bringing to naught the
Hest-conceived enterprise.

Inorder to resist their appeals of this character
and render them of no effeot, there Is a necessity 1
for united strength. Men must be combined into
a'political party, acting together for the securing
of any partlonlar object. They must understand
and have confidenoe in one another; they must
have a head to devise, as well as hands to execute,
and multitudes to confirm. Without the presence
ofall these elements, noreal movement tinder the
popular form of government la likely to terminate
in good. Without harmony and union of prinol.
pies there can be no revived popular opinion.
Hencethe inexpediency at all tunes of Inaugura-
ting any kind of novel polio, in a government
where there Is not a large array ofpeople prefer-
ring to accept and to maintain it.

Now, let me ask of you, if you really believe
such a reform necessary at this time, where will
youlook for the requisite agency to execute it ? 1

You must find some popular Organisation or other
to act with, or you will accomplish nothing. touhave got to select your instruments; you have got
to elevate your candidates for high Omani ie the
Government beforeyou can begin to hope to de
any good. Who shalt they be? lades of Liti-
eoln sod Hamlin.] In order to arrive at sores
Geminates, let Its consider what state of thing" it
is that we have beforeus I have already alluded
to the fact that we have four distinctive forms of
popular organizations In the present canvass for
the Presidency. Yeu all know well enough, to
save me the need of much explanation, there is a
party supporting Mr. Brookinrldge, and apartyeupp: rting Mr Douglas. These are the fragmentsof the former Democratic party, but now opposineach other with more vehemence then they did
their old adversaries. Then there is the party of
Mr. Bell, composed. as I said before, almost ex-clusively of old Whigs; and lastly, there is the Its-

' publican party, whioh presents Mr.lAbrahamcoin. (Applause
One thing is hare worthy of notice, and that is'

that it is universally acktowledged to be true that
but one of these four parties stands a chance ofelecting its candidates by the popular voles All
that the others can hope for is to gain electo-
ral votes enough to defeat any °helot, at all. By
this means, as you all know, the election of a Pre.
sldent would be transferred, by the Constitution
to the Reuse ofRepresentatives. Rare it is well
known that one nut of the four must be shut out.
The Constitution confines the selection between
those three having the highest number of votes,and, at theproper time, the House roust proceed to
elect one out of the three Of these three,
nobody doubts that Mr. Lincoln would be
one ; but who the others mey be I think nobody at
this moment is ready to predict with confidenee.Tho prevailing opinion now ia, that it would beMenus Breakinridge and Bell, and that Mr. Don-
glan will be shut out

Let ns, for the sake of argument, suppose that
this is so, and that the oendidates are Lincoln,
Brookinrldge, and Bell. Which of these wouldyouseleot withan, hope of executing your project ofnecessaryreform? (Cries of •' Lincoln ") Very cer-
tainly It would not be Mr Breckinedge ; for be is
the only one of the three candidates who Is wholly
against reform. (Cries of " That's FO "1 Hethinks
things are well enough as they stand Ile is MID.
ported by all the neme•holders under wbnm the
abuse bee been earned on. Re is the candidate of
Mr. Buchanan. who bee not deemed it unbecoming
the dignity of his office to come forward and advo-
cate the election of his successor ; and. of ontose,
if you vote for Mr. Brimkinridge, you vote in fact
to approve the policy of the very Administration
which is so universally condemned.

Mr. Adams then proceeded at great length to
review the platforms of the different organisations,

• end to a disouseinn of the characters representing
these parties Its paid a glowing eulogy to Abra-
ham Lincoln. whim heregarded as the most fitting
of the four candidates for the highest Olee in the
Government.

John Bell wee nominated by a party seeking
fn set aside entirely the groat engrossing topics of
the present era. At the North, the ohj'ct of the
sn tailed Union party seemed to be the division ofthe Opposition and the perpetuity of the eway of
the present Administration. If elected President,
Mr. Bell would have to take one aide or the other
at once. Hie petty labored under the "wrath, im-
Invasion that it would revive the old Whig party.
Mr. Douglas bad but one principle, which he con.
Were(' a pemcee and a remedy for every existing
evil. If Mr Douglas' principle of orrtter rove.
reignty should be carried to extremes it would
warrant the Territorial establishment of polygamy
as any other evil.

He deplored the 'unmet excitement mum-
cloned by the slavery question, and in 'multi-
don said: " There to but a single We way of
dirposing of the present question This to to
vote for the candidate of a party which is united
and harmonious, rap:planned and sincerely bent
upon an honest and patriotic obJeete—the restora-
tion of the Government to its original polity—the
establishment of a system of liberty and laws.
Sleet Abraham Lincoln, fortes of We will,' we

and you will give to the world a pledge that
you have not fort the spirit that animated your
fathers when they framed the Constitution (Ap-
plausePhiladelphiacan do much towards thisdesirable result. She owes it to herself, to her an-
cient reputation, to give her helping hand in
this emergency to determine the national policy In
a wire and liberal direction, to isonerm the Go.
yernment, instead of permitting it to fall into the
incompetent hands of petty factions. I know that
you here present will do your duty, lodes of We
will,' 'we and so will multitudes who
nro not within the reach of my voice, and Heaven
in its mercy grant, that your and their honest
effete be crowned with the only encoess that we
desire—the peace, the prosperity, and the glory of
our common country."

Mr. Adams concluded bis address, which occu-
pied two hours in its delivery, amid the most en.
thusiestio applause he wasfrequently interrupted
by the entrance of the " Inyineibles," "Coati.
nonfat," and other campaign clubs, who carried
torches and transparencies, and ware accompanied
by bands of muds.
-Resolutions of thanks for his speech were uncut

utonaly Wonted.
Geo. I. Riche made some eloquent remarks.

M.seachusetts Republicanism had spoken, and it
was fitly that Pennsylvania should respond, which
she would do through this resolution :

Resolved, That we have listened with profound
pleasure to !haven of the Hon 0 P. Adams [ep-
Wawa] who through the services of his renowned
ancestry [deafening applause and more cheers'
anti by his own eminently able efforts [applause]
in the cause of liber'y, (enplanes) is a representa-
tive men, not only of Atessachneette, but of the
American nationiTbree cheers JResolved, That thePeople's party ofPennsyl-
vania sends greeting to the republicans of Massa-
chusetts. [applause,] and promisee them snob a ma-
jority for Abe Lincoln [cheers) as will not only se-
cure his election, but inaugurate a policy that shall
endure for years to come. [Tremendous ap-
plause.)

The Invinciblee here paraded around the room,
and werereviewed, by Mr Adams.

Henry 0. Carey also made some teriarke, and
nes repeatedly sheered.

THE DENOCRAVIO AND "PEOPLIIS NONIICA-
.rions—A DAY or CONVICITIONS —Yesterday was
vs burr day roe tter -5.111186ns and _ the reporters
The Democrats having bald their ele-eittentrun
Monday evening, and all the nominations of that
party fot Congressman, State Senator, Aeeembly-
won, end city and County [Morro, were made yea.
terday. There was a oily and county Convention
of that party, Sae Congressional Conventions, one
Senatorial Convention, and seventeen Represents,
tire Conventions to nominate candidate& for the
State House of Representatives, making in all
twenty-four Demo:matte Conventions held during
the day.

The People's party held their election last
evening to eleot delegates to the City and County
Convention, five Congressional Conventions. and
one Senatorial Convention. The candidates of that
party for the State House ofRepresentatives were
chosen by popular vote in all the precincts through-
out the city. The Congressional and benatorlal
Conventions will meet to-day In their respective
districts tonominate candidates. The County Con-
vention to nominate the Row °Steers, will meet on
Thursday afternoon, at the county court hoses.

The following is a complete list of all the nomi-
natio ne made by both parties yesterday up to the
hour of our going to press :

THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS
First Congressional District —The delegates

to this Convention met yesterday morning at the
Temperance Hall, Second street, below Queen
Jesse Johnson, of the Second ward, mu elected
president. and Wm. Tisdalt and Junes Holmo
secretaries. The Convention proceeded to ballot-
ing, with thefollowing result:

BALLOT..
lat. 2d. sd. 4th. 6th.Wm. E. Lahman.........12 It 16 25 25

Stephen Benton —.ll Il 15 19 24
Thomas B Plorasoe—...la 11 It 6
1,dward G. IV0 bh......... 8 8 U
Alfred Dav 4 3
Hll.B 10 Ifubboll .

.

7:—.... 1
Joanpli C, Costello--... 1

On the thirdballot, Edward a Webb, having the
lowest number of votes. was dropped, and on the
fourth ballot. Thomas B. Florence was also drop.
ped for the cams reason.

William E Lehman, having received a majority
of all the votes on the fifth ballot. was duly de-
clared the nominee, and the Convention adjourned
with cheers for his election.

Second Comer:atonal Districe.—This Conven-
tion met at the county court house. F,,litth and
Chestnut streets. Ex•Judgo A. V. Parsons was
elected chairman.

Onthe first ballot John Brodhead received twen-
ty-Geo votes. and was nominated. Tho other can.
Metal; vrere, Harry Connelly, who received eight
votes, and Edward Ingersoll, who received one vote.

The nomination of Mr Brodhead was made
unanimous by acclamation, and a committee of
five was appointed to informhim of his nomina•
lion.

Mr. Brodhead was introduced by the committee,
and was received with deers.

Mr. Brodhead spoke in substance as follows:
" Those who know me beat know that I am

more accustomed to getting off locomotives than
political sentiments I am a man of deeds rather
than words. It is said that out of the Minato of
the heart the month speaketh ;' but I find that
gratitude chokes my utterance. I am a young
man, and I have been compelled to work m♦ own
way in the world, and I am greatly gratifiedat
finding that I have so many friends. If I should
be so fortunate as to go to Washington, I will
make no difference between those who anted for
mo and those who oppose me. I will dothe beet
I can for my party and city, if I should be
elected I hope to be ablo to address my friends
more clearly and more at length at some future
time."

The Convention then adjourned sane dee, with
obeere for Mr Brodhead.

nerd Con, resstonal Convention --This body
met at Nauman's Hotel, Marlborough etreet and
Girard avenue Charles Young wee eleated pre-
sident, and John Luffberry secretary. There was
but ono ballot taken, which resulted in the selec-
tion of John Kline, he limingreceived 32 votes nut
of 48. The other votes were east as follows : For
Wlll. Goodwin, 11 ; Dr. Sites, 5.

John Kline was declaredthe nominee, after
which the Convention adjourned.

Fourth Congressional Convaniton.—Thls body
mot at the Demooratlo reading-room, Thirteenth
street and Girard avenue. John J. Shoemaker
was elected president, and Messrs Dewier and
Harming, seoretaries. The Convention proceeded
to a nomination, with the followingresult:

letballot. xil ballot.3d
WilliamMorgan.— Is 17 17
John T. Smith.. a 4
Jones B Nicholson— 12 IC 12
(Thai W. Carrion.— 10 13
loon Lowth. .10 9 10
Horn li.

On4*e sixth ballot Mr. Morgan was nominated.
First Senatorial Digrtet —There was an ani-

mated contest for a nomination for Senator In the
First district. The Convention met at Ninth and
Margaretta streets, and it was currently reported
during the afternoon that lion. Richard Vaux had
been chosen. Such was not the ease, however,
and at sovon o'clock last evening the Convention
adjourned, to meet at ten o'clock this morning, at
the same place

Representative Nominattons.—lbe following
are the nominations made by both partiesfor mem-
bers of the State Rouse of Itepresentatives :

DEMOCRATIC.
IDiflr'ct.
10. Henr• O.Laltoraiim
11. John H. Riehel.12, Wm. 0. Snyder.
13 Wm. D Morvison.
14. Uno. W. H. dmith.
15 ',ha AMel.
14. boo. W. puffield.IT.Dr. S. 111 inch.

Dittria.
1 Joseph Caldwell.
2 Thos. F. Ciaski
3. Patrick FloDonough
4. Robert E. Handall.
6 —Jeo•
G. Chae =Wolff.
7. PaulKett animas.
8. John timith, Jr.
D. Henry Dunlap.

9. David Jones.
10. Joshua Karnes.
11. Isaac A. +hopherd
12. Islohard
15. Charles B. Ford.
Id. Wash. M. Worrell.
15. J. Preston.

1. Almthnm Stewart.
2. Wm. fJ Turner
9. win R. filommtt.
4. 'fent', throat.Tent' Nioore. Jr.
6, Charles Heritage.
7. lir. J Fr. tleltter.B. dauot, Ridgway.

The remit of the Con
done of the People's pai

.gre3.9ional delegate else•
rty feet evening dewed

that, Willi Pew 7 '':John M. Butler r«
calved •bdajorttr of dm-dellistee.In the -"soon& diMAtit, Edward Jo Monte had

al• ejority of the delegates; lithe Third dlatriot,
Jobs P. Vulva, and In the oarth district there
Was • dose contest between m. B. Thomu and
Wm. D. Kelley. The friesda of Mr. Thomuclaimed that he had been seeoessfal, and honoredhim with a serenade.

The Democratic City Convention met at SpringGarden Hell, Thirteenth and Spring Garden
streets, yesterday morning, at 10 o'clock, for thepurpose of Dominating candidates for the vedette
Row offices. There was a full attendants of dele-
gates, and a large outside delegation.' The en-
grossing theme of the latter etas. was the lame ofthe balloting. Tim °Mess to be dispensed come
under the slang appellation of fat," otherwiseremunerative, and the first and beet step of Inte-rested parties to secure them is a party nominee
tion. The Douglas delegate; conscious of theiroverwhelming majority, were disposed to be con-
ciliating, and the few In scent or avowed affiliation
with the Sepoessionlars, sevieg the utter hopfles ,
nese of their cause, did not murmur. The tempo-
rary OrginliktlODwas as follows: President, Copt
E. W. Power. (This gentleman we. afterward
found to have noright to asset in the Convention ISecretaries, Chas. S. Austin awl Chas. M Letaln-
ring ; doorkeepers. Jos. McNeill, Jot. Mcblena.
men ; messenger, John McGinley.The credentials of the several delegates were
then banded to the secretary.

A motion to adjourn for an hoary.. voted down.
The limited., wished to make ea alphattetioallist of the names of the delegates. After confused

diseussion the motion wee agreed to.
The bell was rung from the window at noon, and

the Convention again assembled.
Mr Owen Seery, of the Sixth ward, perceiving

thereporters huddled about a tableone hot square,kindly suggested that adequate accommodations be
provided for them Carried.

Much confusion ensued upon a resolution to nomi-
nnte permanent officers

Mr Wm 0. Kline made • speech antagonistic
to the resolution He wished the gentlemen to re.
port first a complete list of delegate., and then
organize.

The committee appointed to welt upon the secre-
taries reported that the latter would ant be ready
with the list of delegates until half pest one
o'clook, until which time the Convention stood ad-
journed.

AFTERNOON SESSION
The Convention met again minetuslly at half

post one o'clock, and was called to order by the
chairman pm tam , Captain Power. The roll
prepered by the seetetaties was then called Mr.Sam Carson, of the Fourth ward, aroseat the non-
calling of hie name. Els credentials had been
presented.

A number of gentlemen earns up Ina 1500,pro.testing that their nameshad not been calledThe following gentlemen were nominated—for
permanent president, Albert 1:1 Bnllsan and Joseph
It Lippincott ; W. O.Kline, Aid. Halm*,Twentieth
ward, tellers.

A gentleman moved thatparties, Whores, th an
"".

.
. _tern-. ',noiters, be expelled tromrthe reporter.' table,

Mr SimGarton * one of time referred to. then
indulged in a personal debate with a gentleman
anxious to see him removed. Mr. Sam Carson
kept his seat.

Some gentleman voted for Mr. Dale In his ab-
sence A motion was made to put him out. Great
con tuition ensued, and Mr Sam Osreou engaged
in another personal repoontre with a delegate.

tintlignortilerved
YOW.

The
.

result wasreceived with appl enae
Mr. Lippincott and Dr. Bernell eeeorted Mr.

BMlean to the chair amid applause.
Mr. Boileau sold, on taking the chair: Feliow-

Democrats, for the honor conferred upon me, re.
°mita my most hearty thanks It is evident from
the signa of the times, that, united upon our county
ticket, we shell kno* no snob word as fail. lAp
piens° J I hope that we shall so deliberate that
when our labors are over each member shall take
his netehher by the hand, determined to work
zealously for the Seems of the ticket Let no do
nil our business, and make our nominations with
jn.tice. I shall endeavor to fulfil the duties ofmy
office with impartialityand attention. [Apnlause J

Lewis W. Thornton. Albert Lawrence. Vrairis.1. Borie, Wm. 0. Kline, and Charles Van Horn
were nominated for vim!) presidents. The follow-
ing. was theresult of the ballot, 129 votes polled:
Thornton—.—.- K F.•
rostenee—. ..... Van Horn .

.46

Messrs Kline and Lawrence were announced
as the vies presidents. ?desire. C. M. Leifienring
and Chas Austin were elected secretaries by se-
elm:nation. Mr. Lewis W. Thornton was elected
treasurer by acclamation.

The Chair appointed the following committee
upon resolutions :

Wm. MoCandleae, John Hamilton,Townsend
Yeeraley, John Ketch, Gibbons MarchJos Lippin-
cott, Geo Benin, D Brunell, John K. Loughton.

Separate committees were appointed to consider
each contested ease.

While the various committee' were out of the
room, a row occurred between a contestant and
Alderman Wen. MoMullin The oontestant stated
very distinctly that Alderman McMullin was phy-
eically unable to put him out. A fight at ones
ensued. Fifty individuals held Alderman MeMed-
lin ; fifty individuals urged the oentestant towards
the door, and the confusion wasfinally quieted.,A minority report was submitted in tite contested
case of Power against Hughes, and Mr. Hushes
wee decided to be legally elected. Mr. Power
bad occupied the once of president pro teas.during the entire morning.

A number of very amusing episodes hers oc-
curred. Delegates arose in their nets sled singled
out various individuals as not connected with the
Convention,requesting them to be put out. Much
111-feelingresulted.

At this juncture a Mr. Connell,being singled out
ac a bogus delegate, wu putOut ofthe room.

When the nominations were made, a motionwas
made to adjourn Loud cries of "No" ware made,
and tremendous chants of " Ballot, ballot," earned.
Hpon the vote to odium there was a loud " Aye"
and a ferocious "No." The ayes and noes were
celled for amidst unprecedented confusion. About
fifty gentlemen favored adjournment, the remain-
derstarted to their feet with three oheers—voted
down. The Convention then proceeded to ballot
for onrener. Each delegatedeposited a quarter of
a dollar with the treasurer as his name was called.Menne, cs.,,,kan.e sea-Hawes A. Wilson were ap-pointed tellers;

1. 13113 BALLOT.
AndrewLonie. .....4. 'lmams Jones--Nettlt. 21 ....... ..7

A. De..t00y..—.. .37 IL A P. a1100r0.........—.10John R. 'Fanner... it Jar BC. 3Shoh44l Barmy..
—. 3D. P. Boyer, M.D.

Whole nntober ofrotas polled 1001 naosa;sty toelect.101.
The tame of Jas. Keleh was withdrawn; also

the names of Messrs Rail and Borne.
. SECOND BALLOT.L0wrie.................. 3o Vaulty..—.......—24
ToIsony.-1....

. r JODSII.--....—. —... 2.Faar.nr__ .... .. 32 Oer.. ..
.......-.

..... 12
91

Whole untu.blicoevotespollee. 167I noooktazy tosleet,

• .....

tanner.—
29 Boyer

VIM, BALLOT.

Therewas accordingly no election.
TOIIRTR BALLOT.Pelssey . . . . 2el Fenner—-•6l.inned 28thinlty. . 38 8016 r (dr0pced1.....23

202 votes polled ; necessary to abet IDS.
Marna ILO?.113. 1aa•y....(drooved).

Low,to ..... 431Jonaa14.014' ..... • • • —1"
196totem ware polled; necessary to a °halo e99

SIXTH BALLOT.
Penner._•

•
• •• •

• .671 Jones (dropped) 31
1101 votes polled; meow,' to a choice lel.
A Mr. Ward was here invited to goout of the

room amid much eonfacion.
While the ballots were in progress a number of

the delegates gathered at the windows and threw
bite of paper with the results to their partisans
congregated on the pavement below. Loud shouts
of "Lowrie," "Lowrie,' were made. and several
Individuals rushed np the stairway They ananeed
themselves by yelling when the door was partially
opened, and Making against the panels
they insulted the delegates passing and repassing
At this Jlactate, the business of the Cenvention
could not be transacted. Shrieks of "Lowrie,"
" Lowrie." were made at the doors and windows.
while violent efforts were made to make a forcible
entry Into she hell. The Chair appointed a select
committee of muscle-men to clear the hall. The
following gentlemen constituted the committee:
Alderman Ww MoMulltn, Sam Cason, Messrs.
Myers, Keith. Raines, and Thornton.

These gentlemen went into the halt. There
were heard a few singular noises from the outside.
and in a moment the committee re-entered. The
hail was cleared.

BIVYNTH BALLOT.
Lowrie-- 9.1 Nsulty

enner.(dr0ped)........41
183 othi pored; nommen' to s elmioe.l.V.

EIOBTx BALLOT.
.1,71 Naultr

Mr. Andrew Lowrie was deoiared elected by
thirteen majority. The nomination was made
unanimous.

Alderman MoMullin proposed three cheers,
which were given with great enthusiasm. Ad.
punned at 9 o'clook P. M.

The following are the general nominees for the
remaining officere:

Prothonotary of tha District Court—WilliamLaughlin, Leona T. Hears, R H. Selfridge.
Clerk of Quarter &SSW MT—Philip H. Letts,

Solomon Demerts, William Sian. Samuel C Og-
den, Ed. Keyser. J. Madison Kelley, Banner
Thomas. John K Murphy, Robert D. Sberrerd.

Recorder of Deeds—John H. Cook, GPO W.
Wunder, Caleb Pierre. T. .T Hemphill. Charles

Koohereperger, B. Frank Jackson, F. R. helm-
bold.

FinEs.—About two o'clock yesterday
morning, the dwelling of Mrs. Fitzpatrick, atSwanson street. near QCIIIOI3, was slightly damagedby fire. The flames were caused by a piece of
carpet being placed too near the stove.

The steam saw mill of J. 3: S. 13 , Steen,on Fede•
ral attest, below Seventh, caught fire from the
friction of the maohinery, about one o'olook yes-
terday afternoon. Damages, $200; oovered by in-
suranoe.

A gm meter exploded In a grocery store, at Sixth
and Washington streets, yesterday morning, and
created an alarm of fire

VISITING Fnussrm—The Niagara Engino
Company. No.. 7, of Troy, New York, arrived bythe Now York train at one o'clock yesterday after-

ut-Al They were met at the wharf by the Colnm•bin Hose Company, in eitisens' dress. Thevisitors
brought their apparatus (a email notion engine
with aide levers) with them, which was drawn bythe members of the Columbia. The Niagara mem-bore were equipped in New York fire hats, red
shirts, and black pantaloons, and presented a fineappearance. They numbered about fifty men

DROWNED.—Yesterday afternoon Jacob
Woods foil off the Lehigh•avenue bridge into the
water, and was drowned. The coroner held aninqnest, and rendered a verdict accordingly.

Convention of the Bolters.
SontxsorAnr, August 28.—Mr. Soroggs and his

friends, about sixty-five in number, met this eve-
ning at the Eagle Hotel.

Mr. Scroggs suede an address. announcing his
adhesion to the nomination of Lincoln and Hamlin.

Resolutions were adopted repudiating what they
term a bargain and sale to the Douglas men ;
also, deolariog that the Americans of New York
aro at liberty to vote as their Judgment and can•
sciences ;Rotate.

Mr. Seroggs was elected preeldent of a new
State Council, and a State Executive Committee
was aopolutd, with power to call a State Conven-
tion If necessary.

The Ohio River.
'Prawn% Aug. 28 —The depth of water in the

Ohio river at this place, this morning, is covenfeet six Indies. The weather Is olondy, with on•
motional showers of rain.

The Keystone State.
Citkatratox, Aug. 28 1-.Steamahlp Keystone

Ptate, Capt. Marsbman, arrived bete at noon to-
day.
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dedastist and Illissibt.

• round. wort4n aLecanriwasi :flow, tI
firs chthuthioto delta.

(From the Vital Berle.Agent
Os &yards, Last fear bey., who were !Adage htthe Cheneogo camel. 'tillmmmtmet .tbs 149female boating in the water. They

*ailed suittance, when the body was takenbit
-

brought to this city. After Wolf In Um_bonne for some hoed, is Biter Ales .metemenne,of No. 23 Blandon, street, it , elltuethe body immediately timber tinneldmr.tierallon7 usePitilot to behold, as she hurriettly
*remised the body Gir elide:weeof identity. She
knew her daughter by some little markt mi bitbands and Soso, by her war.risty, by bee drink ( 11‘which the podseed meanie ass4. lL
with that on the body,) andby her general sp.
pearance. The net lbw prelead a Mesas ofher daughter in the some ease with that of lerbetrothed—sow supested as her mesderer ,
A jury was summoned by Coroner Robes* and .ii

Inquest held et the Cobbs! Motel, Mr. Jolts D. Me.ganacting se foreman. Tee feet, derived libetew
frem are each as to make probable in.
theory : 3 bat deemed didvet meet her t=nidg
drowning; bat that she was strangled and tIMM
thrown Into the water; that the damageable.
found about her neck wee pod Inchoice We; thltdher murderer clutched she kandkorshiefwish sae
band from behind, and with the other hand butnose.

The name ofGeorge Whit*, ajonrneymen tan",le freely need in the evidence heron the cronear,but only a few circumatancee wawa him with herdecease. fie was betrothed to her, sad so tloor•rel had occurred, so fares Is knows, but on thecontrary there is evidence that they were whenlash seen together an aratetble terms_ eel-denoe of the Waters Grace Is, bewever, adetlated
to throw revision on White; for he boasted of
seducing the deceased, and declared be t. wee
tired of her, aid wanted I. got away ftoct her."
Bat it White was the merderer, the alma meethave been committed tietwees4 and Ti o'aletk ofThan layatjernoom,thet hi, inbreed daylight.White went to Oswego early Friday atomise,
and did not return according to appointment.
Outside of the coroner', evidence, we beat ULUpereoce here raw the despatch dates hid thither.and he aetnalty went toOswege, es hi said he v.:,
gain. If he bad jest commltted a merdtr, he
seemed not to dread IL diserrery, northesussvieOCOS of the crime.

Owing, however to the dievekrpmeatt eithdr. as
proven in the testimony pubLiabad, a dupeea was
sent to Oswego directing the meal of Whiter, mil
svoriingly he was arrested, sad will be intught
to Utica to-day.

The deceased wu said to be a verypretty girl,with blue eyes and dark-brows hair. She was
only dfreen years old, but seemed as mature es mostgirls at twenty. Her mother says she was very
retiring in her disposition, always preferrinl to be
alone. The deceased waa engaged to be married
to George White this fall. She left the tellor-shoP.over Bailey'. jewelry store, where she wasatweek
about four o'clock on Thursday. Abut an hoar
afterwards, she called on Mrs. Loelbel, unser of
Columbia sod Wiley streets. and left there, citiesshe was going home, adding_ th e. her mother did
not know whereshe was Tills was the brat Duds
of her, so far as is yet known by her friend, er the
authorities, till her body was hand. The plryst-
clans hardly leave room for doubt that the girl was
strangled and then thrown into the water.

The Democratic Motto Tweaty.iutit
Years Ago.

In looking over a Al* of the Rsystdiitsts fisrild
for 1832. the other day, in search of the records of
the first Democratic National Coastwise, afar at-
Caution was attracted to the nautlnar of that time,
and his motto.. The nominee was ANDREWJACKSON. The motto bentath his MAURO is war.
thy of being kept In everlaatinttewwwbroves It
la Jost as good,and Just as appropriate; and jest
as Important todayas It was twenty-m*ll6 'massago. Here it LI:

Ter. Maw assn eta Aped pt!a-tection to agriculture, manufactures. and eon-
merce ; a literal construotion of the Conetttation,
with exercise of express, not imtltsd, powers
Arm adherence to Democratic principles ; to indi-
vidual and witivicilied rights; to the soy*.
reignty .of the States, and hissovereignty of Me
people "

From the day on which the Democrat's' party
was drat organised down to the present mersoiststhere has DUO? been acontest In which We Irate
would not express the position of the Democratic
party, and indicate plainly the dividing line be•
tween the Democracy and the Opposition. We
adopt it as oar motto to-day, and would not Lid
to ita ser,tence, or a line, or a word. There ti not
a sentence in it which wedo not heartily endorse,
nor one to which one opponents, judoists time by
their ants, can possibly subscribe —Providence
Post.

Ccmpeny Q, mounted riflemen, is ordered to
Fort Craig, New Mesieo. The beadueerters sad
Companies D. P, and H, of the Third. Foot, Imo
been heard from, on .beir way to Texas, all wall.

Adrian from the Western Department hart
come to hand. The troops of the different poste
were well, but in many instances were Tay- isa-
pitied se regards quarters.' Tto Mat MOM*MO
Fort Dillon to Fort Leavenworth bag remabwill its
destination, and commenced °paranoia Pendia!'
to its departure a general court martial bad Me-
versed for the trial Waken sad men,amiasdklie
er was expected to sit for the investigation of Myth
charges against Lieut. Dabney, t►ho buy it is al-
leged, been making rather free with the pa.bileproperty. The Lieutenant served in the Mauctli,
war. . -

-

The 'United States brig Dolphin, Commander
Charles Steadman, was at Buena/Ayres July 6.
All well.

FINANCIAL AND comamiectu..

The Mosey Market.
POIT,ADISLTAJA. ?kunst 1.31. -

Thebusmen at idea Board 'today sore lilted.
City de rose X. Gallia( at lOLV. North, Yeeasyhoeds ea
sold freely at Taliosad the elsittiller at Pea=
shares fell off 3,l4:Nornstrilieed 34, Seberyllull
Natuataost prat yam irteirlybitlli; tam nig -Vie*
eliresta rteillearretratelialre- ado Of
M. and Goma and Coates.sohl at -Irt. Pima Nide"
stock sold at a decline of 3‘.and DoesealeassiNl
at 7.3i.
abe demand for money noon the rarest has shot,

Increased in consequence of the opentines of the
-banks, whichare proceeding more caution well
Iho result ter sous of the up/rat:alb '4,1 the New York
banks. Thelatter ne understood to be calling in, Omitdemand loans, in order to afford soooarrodatioa to the
West for themovemen, of the crow. The. New Yorkbank statement is somewhat affected by three owe-
bons. This week's statement compares as folleneseith
that of last week: : - •
Week incline 1 oses Benny. Circa) Depoeies
August 18 ...$123930.316 21 008 701 9.088.(48 ea.M4August 25 150 978,997 20,119.773 9.14 IL6 81 At 173

53.368
The New York State Comeuroller invitee proposals

for the whole or any part. reties. then fors thasiand
dollars, of a loan of four hundred and ART thousand
dollars, on account of the General Fund debt of the
State. It will draw interest at the rate ofdee Per
cent. per annum. payable euarterlr. and the prinelpal
will be reimbursed on the Ist of Jri y.1573. The bide
will be opened on the 25th offlentemb-r. at noon

The St. Paul (Minnesota) papers state that the Ceder
Valley Redroad. includingall the property of the com-
pany, was sold at publics auction at the Capitol yestet-
do,. ter Gioo. t wag bought by the Oorentor.on
behalf of Vie State.

The present Governor of eleaseehusetta. Nathaniel
P Banks, has been tendered the appointment of vice
president and resident managerin html,oof •bs Illi-
nois Central Railway. made vacant by the peanut Mid'
nation of George VoLeliand pad the probability tit
that Gov. Banks will remove to Chicago at the *loos of
his present term of office in Maasachneette, end swept
the new appointment.
nuladeiplua Stock Exchange Sales,

Buitait 28. UM
Itsroxist. ITe. E. BLAvicam,Bl23ignat Street

IORAT BOARD. •
13 ,1 Penne64 —.... 40 50 Green& Outten... - 22‘d

1201 CityEs-- ... .. . 10iN 3 do . . .... 2_2'4
1.0 do new 1044 t/0 Kew:doe R ....

_.
... -22N.Mary ISe P - K... lo 14St Fah hay ?red., .. 20

3000 a Pence R 6a....
_ 7,41 4 Cant & Amboy le.. 1.34

;,31 do 14 713.% 0 do -....-. 152
do ...... _,576 73%1133 Nornstown R-- itk--100 do '204 71,14‘ 10 lisrristarg -it-..

110uon8oh New Imo64. &PI 1 co ...... .---. We.
MO Reeding A 54 .55 75/4 3 do

&I Hazlet ni Coal _. au 4Reee & Vim,- 4414
23 do ......po 0Qroans. R.._. 5674 41

BR CWBEN BOARDS.
4000 N Penns R 10g,b5 lOt IS3 k Imlrs,R Prof& ... 12

SECOND BOARD.
&XI Penns 84 --lots 9834 10 N Penns R....._...10%

1100 11011 2(2.vi 1n2966 „ 8534 4 Oat Day 04,11... 48
loCn N Penns e 6e b 5 73.14 1 Cam & Ambof_ 1,13

7 Rio Can PM sawn 115 97 Penns R lots 41
I do ...., sawn 115 2 Green h Costal.... 213417 amnia ton C0a1.... 66

abospro PR
Btd. Asked.elasdelphla.s.-101% 101341.?Lula UR... 1013. 10136

Phila 6a.. new..10436 '10434'Penns 6s..mt o 0 98% 99
Reading N. - 1234 13Readmabda -'70.. 86 89%Read 691 80 intoff 90
Read mt 75 79'/I
Penne, R.., 41 Oh,Penns Rld intro 91% 93 .
Nor CIcop dv off 66 98
!aloe CI pfdvoff.,ll4% 1154Son N 611'82 Inoff 794 79%,

Ronny' Nay1m6..8034 863
Sawn) NavBtk.- 934 10 Ienomel N4.6prf-. 14 2-I.Y6 6 1

CE -DULL
Bid. Arbs.r.Elmira R....eref.Mi 12)

Elmira Ta '73.....70 la
Los laid R—.l3 IL'
Leh CI &N.—.... UN 30
1eh CI & N Scrip.4l 41North YonneR......10k io
N Penns R 6a.....73 731IN ren• ait 10e. 303 ..

Catawbran. lannb. 303,i, 32
Fmk' &:loath R.. 50)4"
Race & Vine-et..293i 30
Wear. Phtla a..•MI IN
liproce & Pine
Green &. roatee..2i IL%!Cheat 3r 'Walnut 30 ..

Girard C011ege....71g 2394

Philadelphia Markets.
AyGuar 28—Emug

There is ratter more inquiry for Flour to-day, and
the market is firmer; 800 bbls standard superfine guided
86.70. 000 bbla good oft; trolls extra sold at 56, and 400
bets Western extra family on terms keptprivate; Caney
brands are selling to a 6 Zed75 415 ' bbl.ar Inquality.
Rye Flour is firm at 83.63)1 550 tibia Yana Corn Mealgoblet 8331307 bbd.

Won ay.—The demand is geed, end prime lots are
bringing rather better prima, withsales of 6 SOO busat135a1370 for prone Oho moi• and white. in email lets,at lisdls7e—the hitter Ipr Kentucky. Bye is wanted.
XIId A,lesare making at73eltio fornay, and Tea for old.
coin prettier firmer.but the receipts and sales are
Light. at 70 0720 for prime 'allow. Otte are inactive,with sales ofS 000 hug tonote. at350360. mostly at the
former rate for newSouthern; 1.000 bus old Peaa'a at38e.

blutx..-15t No.l Quereitron is quoted at SUN) per
nn.
Corrow.—The market oonttnum quiet, and about the

same business doing •n the way of sal...
PRVISIONS.-1 ho movement Neimanand the marketQfirm for Pork. Bacon. and tay&
fissm.—The demand Is in, dotal'', and Cloverceed to

steady at $6ed te bus. Timothy is less !whir.),and
qu 'ted at a Wet "i'd qv bus, without muon doing/.

WHISKY is scarce end on the advance. with sales of'.159 bids Ohio at 223e230. closing at Ilia latter rate:
drudge in worth210. and lihda 2thier22o tP' gallon.

New York Stock
2129022 D

XOOlll Central R bda_o6l4
1000LAC & L ..29

60 Doi & Bud Canal 94
80 Panifio Mail Bd. blO D)
20 do
10 do ... 79%

tao New Y0rk...........8411
JOU do --JO*21n
60 do e l 8.1.%Do Hudson edeao Ene Balload

RV do ....I;d7 29
.0 11: 44 1 drl oi m_: 8173:200 Clay & Toledo

— '

47,42,

'xchange—Aug. 28.

ISOISOdo .

HamR Pref.-L.Sobre 0
'... .eolfV* do .-

SO Reading . . 43

Iwo do
.. Ws;

1220 Cbicago RI —. €1244 sNOM la It Central R.BlO 77.

1.1t2) do 1.8 72
lOU ... 72‘.1
21Xiltlioh 8.1.1.4 I R.. hid 22%

no2Bo Mich 8 Guststir.. 48.1'
do . EEO 48

714 illCen R Fano— E-74
=Galena & Chi R. • • 79.%

TMR MARIZAslign are ales dy, with sales of 25 bbls pots at 85.2.6.and pearls at 55 60.
Froota a h• arrivals of Flour are lighter. amountingin the aggregateto 5 Nibble. State end Weate•n Flout

is in sauce items d under the news vr ?torn rcnttas
and prices have Pdvaneed sto Hie. The egporteta an
operating quite largely. though there is still roma ra
striation rlaced upon tneshippers by the high ireiahtraCorn Meal and Rye Flour present no variation of too•
inent.•• • .

tiltAlN.—Wheat is 1 to go better under theforties
news. Rye is dull. Burley inQuiet. Cornule jorbee,
With a fair &mind tints are firmer at Vera _co
douthern, Fe nnerlsenia. and Jemer ; MMUS Lir QS
nada And Wee ern and 100430 for;tate

PROVISIONS.—Pink n stay.. Ith sales of 10a stela
519 250/9 31,y0r new meal,; Big tar old do; ',teas fow-yeprime • 1.1013 23 for* d do. Boat isnehisuvKwithsales of 00 bids at yesterday's elating price& B.
con is dull and nominal. Cotenantsare Bern. with rileof Hams at lie, and nhoelders at egittlge, lard E
beery.with=lei of 100bbla at 123301330. Butter are
Cheese ere unchanged.

'Writ sKY itatoikiy, withriles of V) Obisat aO.


